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I.revising certain "unworkable" fea-
ture of the peac treaty. j

IiM'rruM-t- l Product ion Crgeil.
SPEECHES THAT

OPEN COMMONS

NOT HISTORIC

jiran legion and othr palriotie
in your midst. tose exem-iplii'- -s

of p'ire Am ri unien- i- are now
(.daily cxempilf) ing in tluir lives a

ni izeris.
I ' "AliboiiLh tliis sp.ela recruiting
Jiamjaipn s from Januar. l:'.
to March m. IMl'o. yet for th- - we--

t I'et.ruary L'l.'--"- .'. we ate '.oing t

inakt a mil retne effort thtoimboiit
!the coitn'rv We d yo-i- b-l- and

SHOWING TODAY
We Know

You Will Like

. "BY PROXY"
Starring

ROY SfEWART

jieannp; wirn in question oi econ-
omy, lb? premier reeuni mended the
familiar f i of InciPased produc-
tion. Hi f inarki on Ireland gave
no n" information regarding Ihe
nvaMire to b" introduced.

Colonel Sidney Peel, coalition un-
ionist, who mad- - the reply to theAm a il! from ihf throne. aid:Lloyd George, Adamson and j
'

HERE

NEXT ;
SUNDAY

that of all yrnir assistants in stat,
countv. cif and batnlet and If dur- -It will bo a grievous disappoint- -

itiE the period coniniencint with this!ment to us if ; lie t'niied States winds
i Itself unable to t ike part in the work
lot reconstruction. lint she muM bp
j master of her own house, us we are
of ours."

MacLean Speak for Var-- t
ious Groups

IRISH NOT REPRESENTED

gieat national annivrsaiy ou or
any of v.mr coini:i!in.ties dire the
help of the war depart t in fur-
nishing officers and soldiers to makeTrcaly llev isioii Souiilit .

Sir I'onnld .Macl.ean. uruing
of the treaty, paid

addresses, attend celebrations, unite,
v ith our "ltizens in patriotic den;-- j
onstrations. ou may rest asrd that
i rhall meel your wishes to the fullTlircOYK AMI

ONLY OIUtilttAL

Emerald Island Discussed in
Parts of All Opening

Talks
st exteelit posrible. "

"One of the essentials of the g'lar-- f

autee w.s the fa t. when the oppost--;
lion agreed to ii .th.it the signature

j of the presideut of the I'nittd States
.vas appended. It does not now look

SALE
At the Harris Farm half mile northwest of Oak Grove

Church and 4 miles north of Greenwood by Harris &

Kruseck.

Saturday, February 14th commencing at 10 o'clock

8 head of horses, 19 head of cattle, 16 head of hogs,

farm machinery, and all farm equipment, including

hay, grain, etc.

Free Lunch at noon. M. F. White, Auctioneer.

is though this is goiug to be hon- -
LONDON". Feb. 10. The spe rhes nred."

I only hope I am wrong.' 'he add
CHARLES
CHAPLIN

t

FRUIT EXPERTS REPORT
(Continued from page 1)

tieally all of the Injury occurred.
But the conditions in lh'se sections,
while not entirely favorable, are by
no means hopeless, and we would
therefore strongly urge growers to
suspend judgment until early sum

ed as Mr. Lloyd George indicated his
dissent.

The American ambassador, John
W. Davis, and the Canadian premier.
Sir Robert L. Borden, were in the
galleries. m

with which the new session of the
house of commons was launched to-

day do not mawe much history.
Premier Lloyd George. William

Adamson and Sir Donald MacLear.
spoke for the government, laborit.es
and liberals, respectively. No nota-
ble Iri.sh voice was heard, although
Ireland wis the subject of part of
all the rpeeches.

The premier gave a long explana-
tion of the government's Russian pol-
icy, but refused. to be drawn out bv

REGIMENTS FOR OREGON
YOUTHS DESIGNATED
(Continued from page 1)

Roy StstkabtzTeiangle
Plav P ox V

nefensebranches o' the national

BL1GH
THEATRE

jthe other speakers on the topic of

itive one may try to keep the secret-Thi- s

will be an exhibition of Black-stone- 's

power as a reader of the hu-
man mind.

have become mu'tial.
"The assumption on which thi.?

cooperation has been carried out is
that there nee 1 be n. conflict Ire-twe-

the recruiting interests of the
two service:;. The recular forces ap-
peal to the young man who is free
to leave his home for a time and is
able to give that entire time to bis
country. meanwhile deriving the
physical, and educational advantage-

WITH HIS
MYItlAIVS OP
TKAFKIO
TROlT.LrS
HIS FMVKH
WOUKIKH AM)
HIS TEMPKKA-MKNTA- lt

DISPOSITION"
WILL OIYK YOU
MOItK TIIAX

"A

DAY'S

PLEASURE"

IT'S HIS FOURTH
MILLION
IM)LLAH
OOMKWY
SUCCESS

without advertising, voted to sell
county bonds at 3 per cent under the
market price. The attorney general
advises the district attorney that h
has a right to institute suit to re-

strain the .court from selling the
bonds.

USES OF ASPIRIN

TOLDBYJTOEr

mer when trees that have a chance
to survive will surely show It and
when a course of action regarding all
th trees may be more Intelligently
mapped out.

Little Irunins I'rgcd.
Meanwhile, only moderate pruning.

If any. should be practiced, but the
best horticultural care should be giv-
en to afford the trees every chance
and if any fruii.iurs are known tn
be frozen through and dead to the
snow line and it is desired to graf
them the more quickly they can be
cut to sound wood the better chance
they will have to survive. In that
case it will be the same as cutting
off a healthy tree to tne same point
for grafting.

"As for the outlook for a cherry
crop it does not appear promising
on the bottoms, but u excellent in
the hill sections. The cherry trees
and branches were injured tne same
as prunes. In fact, the same type of
injury occurred on nearly all fruits.
Cherry buds, however, are more ten-
der than almost any other fruit, the
peach excepted. The few peach trees
we saw In the bills did not appear
to be greatly damaged, but oh Keiz-e-r

bottom every one we looked at
was killed back.

"There Is very slight Injury to ap

Court Must Advertise
Before Bonds Are SoldIntroduced of army training.Rayrr Company, Who

Aspirin IS Years Ago,
' Give Advice.

"The fie'd of the national gna;d
is among the much larger (lass of
young men. who. owing either to do-
mestic responsibilities or business
prospects, cannot leave their homes
but nevertheless desire tr. devote .1

pie, of. by. and for whom it exists
An army, whose purpose is to build
up men and improve them physical-
ly, mentally, morally, and return
them to the communities whence
they came bttter wage earners, hel-

ler producers and better citizens.
"Yo'.t ;r? aware of the plans for

building up the national guard of
your state. It is my defcire to brini;
also lo the lull knowledge of thj
country, all that the army will do in
education and training for the meu
who enlist til. its ranks and to fa-

cilitate - the continuance of a com-
plete understanding between the ar-
my and the people as to their mutual
obligations and their common inter-
ests. Our army must have men in
order to carry on the necessary work

.When the Bayer company intro-
duced Aspirin over 18 years ago,
physicians soon proved it a marvel

Tommy Please, Mrs. Brown,
mother wants to know If you will
send her your.rooster for a day.

Mrs. Brown Mjf'rooster
Tommy Yes. father has to ge up

early tomorrow morning and oar
alarm clock is broken. Washington
Star.

A county court baa no right tJ
sell bonds without advertising for
bids. Attorney General Brown holds
i nan opinion written for Gollier 11.
Buffington. district attorney for Cur-
ry county. It appears from Mr. Buf-fingto-

letter that the county court,
over the protest of one member and

ous help in relieving Rheumatism. portion of their time to pre- -filA llnnUhi V".. ...... 1 X" : .
isrAchingnUandP r! themselves for th service of

To get this same genuine, world- - I . " " -

The recognition of this communfamous Aspirin, you must ask forYeLiberty

of the military establishment. l:

ity of interests has resulted in most
cordial relations between national
guardsmen and the local representa-
tives of the general recruiting ser-
vice.

Citizen Amiy Desired
"Every effort is being exerted to

make the regular establishment a
real citizen armyone with the peo- -

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," marked
with the "Bayer Cross." You will
find safe and proper directions In
every unbroken package.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
only a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacid of Salicylicacid.

Twelve Million
Teeth LostRead the Classified Ads.

must in turn accept responsibility for
the care and training of its men to
a degree which will enable them to
return to their communities with
greatly improved qualification for
earning a livelihood and perform ins
the duties of citizenship.

"tt is important for you lo know
and I am sure it will arouse keen
interest on the part of the citizens
of your state to learn that by my
direction the following allocation of
regiments for recruiting purposes has
been made:

"To Oreccn, Idaho and Montana:
The 3ith infantry.

"To Orgon, Montana Washing-
ton, North Dakota and South Dako-rtr- i

7lh i"ielffartiflery. '"
"To Oregon, Idaho. Montana.

Washington. Wyoming. North an I

ples on bottom land, more to Bald-
wins than any other variety, and us-
ually It is worse on the south side
of the trees. Sucn trees will come
through with possibly only a dead
patch of bark over the most severe
Injury. Occasionally the entire cam-
bium area appears discolored, but
this i not the rule.

Mot 1V: r .Safe.
"We have not observed any injury

to untrellised loganberries.
"Pears probably show more Injury

generally than prunes, nut here again
it is mostly confined to low bottom
lands. Bosc is invariably damaged
more than any other commercial var-
iety, with Bartlett a close second.
Anjou, Cornice and Clalrgean are all
generally In good condition. Even
In the moist districts Anion trees
look favorable. Th pith In yonng
twigs and spurs is generally blacken-
ed, but this need canse no great
alarm. Pear buds are frequently
damaged, but except where the trees
themselves fail to survive, we think
there is a chance for a fair crop of
pears. In some instances, however,
we should not be surprised to see
trees bloom heavily enough, but faiLl
to mature much of a crop.

"On the whole, we think the Salem

t5)
is estimated that twelve millionITdecayed teeth are pulled out every

year by dentists in the United Slates.
Every one of the twelve million

teeth had to be taken out because of
neglect. If the people who lost these
teeth had gone to a dentist soon
enough, all could have been saved.

Thinkhow many kinds of aches
there must have been in these twelve
million teeth! Think how much suf-
fering and sickness were caused bv

fa mmm, .

neglect ! DIL painless pajikix
Why not have Registered Dentists using the E. R Parker

System examine your teeth and tell you what ought to be
done to save them? It will cost nothing to find out

South Dakota:) The 15th cavalry,
the Sth engineers.

"To Oregon, Idaho. Montana.
Washington. North and South Dako-
ta: The ".Tth regiment, coast artil-
lery corps.

"These regiments will. I hope, by
our united effbrts. be ouilt up of
men from these .states. If you will
Identify your st'afe with the organi-
zations to which Its men go. keep in
touch with their activities, and make

add water,
: it's ready Pisection is to be congratulated that

the - injury appears to be so local-
ized, and thai the most important
fruit sections appear to have escaped
serious damage."

Registered Dentists Using the
E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

DR. D. M. OGDEN, Manager Salem Office

f ! their interests your interests, ther

MAGICIAN KEEPS

CROWKUESSING
Tonight Blackstone Promises

to Expose Tricks of Spirit
Mediums

will be developed in these unit.s not
only a spirit of pride and emula-
tion second to none, but also a deep
and abiding mutual res;ic? and in-

terest between the citizen in uniform
and the citizen out of uniform that
will build up a real citizen army
backed by the good will and affec-
tion of the people.

(rovenior's Help I'rceil
"The mothers and fathers of our

rcuntry are vilal'y intere.-te- d in bav-
in k their tons educated and trained
to be the real bulwark of the nation
and we ar.? prepare! in the remilar
army, as before, at i ur camp.',
posts, stations and schools to give
them this education and training
which produced such marvelous re-

sults fot America in the World war
and which the members of the Amr- -

SIGHT
Is Most Precious

Faculty

.It's Breakfast Table Popularity
'

that makes PANCAKE FLOUR such a
success'. You&erve those 6fsr, fluffy, golden brown
Pancakes to your hungry family--the- y want them 1

The ni.icic-fingere- d Blackstone
now giving a series of entertain-
ments at the Grand theater. wa
epparently in full command of the
spirits of the unseen world during
the exhibition last night.

Material things, living and Inani-
mate, appeared In wterd succession
at the demand of the magician in
full view or the astonished gazers

A full grown turkey was appar-
ently plucked out of the vacant air
A bevy of Bekin ducks real ducks
suddenly appeared lazily floating on
the surface of a tub of water right
in the center of the stage. The"
then ttruggled over the edge and
waddled off the stage like well
rained actors.

niackstone literally caueht two
preity white doves out of the air
where a moment before nothing
could be seen.

Kuipty boxes were exposed in fuM
view of the audience, a cover placed

every day in.the week '. v '

TODAY TOMORROW

MITCHELL

LEWIS
of "The Barrier" and "Sign
invisible"' now appears in
another stirring story of the

Northwoods.

--

jj

We can ill vparr-- any one of tlie faculties with which we
are rinlowcd hut of the five senses we can least afford to lose
that of eyesight: which, alter all. is hut another way of say-
ing that vision is our most preciom gift.

The total loss of vision is justly regarded as a dire ca-
lamity. The terror ofvwhich is diminished ly the consoling
reflection that very few ever go hlind.

Ignorance and Injury
The people of today are inflicting grave injury upon their eye-
sight, simply 1 iccause they do not understand it until too late.

Neglect is rohhing us of good vision.
Kyesight changes. constantly, l.ut so slowly that it is not

until the harm is done that suspicion is aroused.
Town Dwellers' Eyea

Most modern occupations entail excessive use of the eyes
fit close range and a few years of such concentration is suf-
ficient to render most eyes almost unecpahle of seeing any-
thing distinctly at a greater distance than that to which thevhave grown accustomed.

KeHding, needlework", and all similar "dose work" inev-ital.l- y

affects the eyes more or less seriously, according to their
natural strength or otherwise.

As for pre-brea&- ast speed, with PANCAKE FLOUR
yoa can mix a big bowlful of batter while the griddle heats.
Even the milk is there, in powdered form. That's the reason
why a packaged PANCAKE FLOUR costs you a
few cents morethan ordinary Pancake Flours and the cakes
cost considerably vless.

' w""' t
.

Only the choicest buckwheat, wheat, corn and rice go into
g&P PANCAKE FLOUR with the exact amount of rising
and a bit of corn sugar to make a crispy crust.

over them. hen the lid was re-- ,'

moved up aroe a pretty maiden. A i

floating human bodv disappeared be- - i

fore th very eyes of an Inspection
commlttep. An elusive" handker

IROLLED" OATS AND MITCHELL LEWIS g
"CODE Or THf VUKON" t

chief danced a merry jig. The spir-
it rappings of an nncanny human
hand told the astonished audience
rhat Orenon would not reinstate cap-
ital punishment and that Hoover
would not be elected president of
the I'nlted States.

The two young men who accepted
the wager of $r.O that they could
not nail Itlackstone so securely Into
a box that he could not get out did
not set the money. The necromanc-
er though with both hands and feet
"ciirely lied and himself nailed Into
the ox. made his escape, whil
screened for a few minutes from the
view of the audience. He performed
apparently the Impossible. How di
he get out? Who knows? Black-
stone alone can tell but he re-
mains silent.

Tonight Mla"kstone promlres t
expose sonic of th tricks practices
by mediums at seances. He will give
an ex,.e of spirit tests; exhibitspirit cabinet on the stage and
promise to answer any and all ques-
tions,' however carefully the Inqnis--

FISHER'S BANANA FRITTERS

Ri?? No" 68 iB F,'' Rolled0U and FUker't Pancak
Flour Cook Book

A,loT i,Ult to 4 ormil fritter. Cut th ban.nl afte-crapln- j.

Into halfinto h.lv. or third. crowuU Sp?lr
M wifb a little lemon juic. and Sow-dere-

d

U(rar. Cover and lettw.ntjr minutei or longer. Tben d"J
allcolnto a batter i.iade

1 cop rutr Pancake Flourcup water
1 teaspoon aaitar

Fry In rteep hot fat drain on brow

PANCAKE FLOUR COOKBOOK,, by UabeUe Clark
Swexy, is just off thm press. A postcard request will
bring yoa a frem copy. Address our Hcose Office,
West Waterway, Harbor Island, Smttle.

Fisher Flouring- - Milk Company
t Seattle --I--

f-i '
s &4Ungham

PortLzrv' p-- i
; Tacoma - Kt Vernon

Also

BROWN'S BUSY DAY
Featuring

The .Century Wonder Dog

YE LIBERTY

DR. L. HALL WILSON
Eyesight Specialist

Fits Eyeglasses Correctly
210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank Building)


